
AFTER GRIPPE
Mrs. fndley Made Strong fy Vnol
Severy, Kans.-"The Grippe left me

In a weak, nervous, run-down conditien.
I was too weak to do my housework and
could not sleep. After trying different
medicines without benefit Vinol restbred
my health, strength and appetite. Vincl
is -a grand medicine and every weak,
nervous, run-down woman should take
it."--Mrs. Gzo. FwDLEY.

Vinol . sharpens the appetite, aide
digestion, enriches the blood, and
builds up natural strength and energy.
Try it on our guarantee.
Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S.C.; also

at the leading drug stores in' all South
Carolina towns.

Bethlehem's Bid on Shells
for the United States Navy
To Mhe American People:
The Secretary of the Navy has awarded
contracts amounting to over $3,000,000
to a British bidder for 14 and 16-inch
projectiles for the Navy because of very
much lower prices offered by the Englishbidders.
We know nothing of the basis upon whichthe British bids were made, but the pub4lic is entitled-to know the facts upon
which we ourselves bid for this work.

Two years ago we took contracts
to make 4,200 14-incl shells at a
price of $1,515,000. Up to now
iot a single shell has been ac-
cepted by the Government, al-
though we have expended, In
wages, materials, etc., on these
orders $522,801, ani we have not
received a SINGLE DOLLAR on
these contracts.

In addition. ai literal interpretation of
1110 contract might mnaka its liable forpenalties amounting to $678.01.

In the light of our experience, and hav-ing no other basis, we bid for 16-inchshells approximately the same rate perpound as that whict the Navy Depart-ment actually awarded a 14-imch shellcontract one year ago.

Bethlehem Steel Company
HUGENI. G GRACE, Premideni

OVERSTOCKED
Oi a few staples, such as Suar,Coffee, Lard, Flour and Feedt.Will maI,'ke special prices on the
above till January 1.
Car Cotton Seed Meal, car of

Shorts, car of Feed Oats, car of '
Sweet Fe'ed and a car1 of Hay,'tand another car of Salt on
way. Come in and see if ('e
have got what you want, or call I
Phone No. 36.

Morris & Company,
Old Postoffice Building.

Phone No. 36

-New -Grocery!
I HAVE opened a new grocery

store in the old Harve Richey
stand and will carry a comn-

plete and fresh line of Groceries,which I will sell at Drices tha
will make you forget about the
high cost of liying.

I have also moved my meat
market and restaurant to myi
new stand and am better pre-
pared than ever to serve the
people. Come to see -me. I A
want your trade and will treaO.
you right.
Remember, everything I have

in stock is absolutely fresh.
Give me a trial..

T. D. BATEN,
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WASH HOOKS presented the
editor of the Tickville Tid-
ings with a large turnip)last Saturday. The editor ladboth Wash and the turnip for

nimner. --

Claud ester was here lasi
week. Ahen asked how the
road fron Pickens to Easley wasbe said the road was all right if
It just wentanywhere. Claud is
A case.

In his lecture at the Wild On-
on school house a few nivhts
-go Prof. Sap Spradlen gave it
is his opinion that (andiruff was
)nly freckles that had been jar-!ed loose by sneezing.
An eating house called the
'armers' Rest has been openedit Tickville by a gentleman that
ised to dig Oisterns for a living.All his tables are made large in
)rder that his patrons will have
uoom to chew their steak.

Columbus Allsop upon return-
.ng fron. preaching at Dog Hill
ast Sunday complained of his'eet having hurt all during the
;ernon. He thought at first it
,vas his conscieice.:

Miss Hostetb :locks has or-
lered some mo- beauty secrets
TOM Chicago. She had themlent under am -issumed name
Imd will put them On her cheekI>ehind closed doors.

Slim Pickens has gone throughhe winter without an o, ercoat,>ut he has some awful deep>ockets.

The Blind Man of the Calf
tibs neighborhood has been ap->Ointed instructor of the Excel-
ior Fiddling Band, which is be-
ng reorganized after a suspen-ion of some time pending thetrrival ot'a n'ew string for the
)ass fiddle.

Raz Barlow got a haircut thiswreek and now his derby is too
arge.

*The house on Musket Ridge
>ccupied by Isaac Hellwangerw~as destroyed by fire late Wed-
1esday night. The house was
nore than covered by insurance.
[t is not known where or how
he fire started, as nobody has
nquired.

The Cal( Ribs M. E. church
ilected stewards for the ensuing
rear at ameetinw Monday night..n the selection of men there is
majority in favor of the D)em-

tcrats.

The Excelsior Fiddling Band
vas scheduled to furnish music
or a party near Bounding Bil-
sws Saturday night, and was
)resent, but failed to render any
nusic because they could not
hink of anything to play.-
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Somebody over near Bound-
ig Billows set the dogs on the

Rural Policeman the other Day.

Jefferson Potlocks, who has1not touched a di op since the first
of the yoar, when he became a
total abstainer, was in Tickville
the other day and passed a sa-
Sloon t bree times before going iin.

-uring the good times, togeth-
e0r with the talk of the outgoing
Jpostnster at TicklV I I e, t.he
moonshine still on Musket Ridge
is coIipelled to run also in day-
tile.

The Wild Onion school teach-
er has started up hisschool again.
He was compelie(t to dismiss sev-
Oral weeks ago when all the
pupils got to knowing as much
as he did. Now, however, he
has again got a vood start and
hopes to keep ahead the rest of
tha term.

The Tin Peddler was inl our
nidst this week and sold Miss
Flutie Belcher an engagement
ring.

W'Ishington Hocks bought a
1rse last Monday from a gen-
enan over nietr Rye Straw,

andand onsideration unknown.
Yami Sims has gone to chew-

ijg wax again. It is strange
how some ,of 0111 young men
have a t.enden cy to recklessness.4f he keeps on this downward
course he will Soon favor wom)1-
all suffrage.

.AMany snakes are beinr found
in their dens in this community:
,They are about the same sizy'
and color they w ere last summer.
You may subscribe for The Sentinel

eight months for a dollar.

HOME GARDENING
.OUTS DOWN BILLS
But Ilt Must Be a Real Garden, Kept

Planted Through Season,
Says Hastings.

Atlanta, Ga. - (Special) - "The
greatest obstacle to permanent farm
prosperity in the south Is the 'store
bill' made for food and grain that
could and should be grown on every
southern farm," says H-. G. Hastings,
president of the Southeastern Fair
Association a'nd of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, in an interview on
agricultural conditions in this terri-
tory.
"A real garden," says Mr. Hastings,

"properly prepared and planted, and
kept planted throughout the seasion,
wvill help more to -decretise store bills
than anything else the farmer can do.
"There are lots of wvhat I term 'one

planting' gardens made, gardens with
a few struggling r~ows of beans, a few
dozen cabbages and tomaito planits,
with some watermelon off to one cor-
ner, hut that's not real gardening any
more than a youngster's first drawing
of a cal or a (log on his slate, is fine
art. Our' southern folks generally
don't take the garden seriously, wvhen
as a matter' of fact the right kind of
a garden, containing a full line of
vegelables and kept busy all season,
is reasonably sure of furnishing at
least half the living of the family.

"I have never- seen a 'one crop' sec-
tion, regardless of what particular one
crop was grown, that. (1id not. have a
poverty-stricken look, wvith poor school
buildings, chur-ches andl homes.

"I have never seen a diversifiedi
sectiori that did not have the signs ol
prosperity sticking out all over it.
"And on practically every farm in

these prosperous (diversifled sections
the hlome garden has an honored
place.

"I haven't a thing in the wvorld
against the supply and general mer
chants, but if all of our people woul(
taike 'the home garden seriously, hall
of themi would have to go out of bust
ness for lack of trade. Give your gar
den a sqruare'deal in 1917.

Campaign Deficit Fund
Contributions received b~y Fred ii.

Donminick to the $1000 fund for (deficit ir
the treasury of the National D~emocrati<
Committee:
,Newvberry---------~177Anderson----------10O
Piickens .----------------50
Abbeville---------- 3.

Oconee ..1.0
''oaleceits o Ja. 2. 187.7

- *'m~120.0(

Summons for Relief
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Probate Court.
Mamie C. Kay, as administratrix of the
estate of Henry Whitfield, deceased,

et al., Plaintiffs,
against I

Cleveland Whitfield, Eliza Whitfield,Ether Whitfield and Henry Whit-
field, Jr., Defendants.

To the Defendatits above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-quired to answer the complaint in thisaction,, of which a copy is herewith

served upon you, and $o serve a copy ofof your said complaint on the subscriberat their office in Pickens, S. C., withintwenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffsin this action will apply to the court forrelief demanded in the comblaint.)ated Jan. 26, 1917.
J. B. Ni.:wni.:ny, J. P. P.C.

MCSWAIN & CRAIG,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Ether Whitfield and Henry Whitfield,Jr., infants under fourteen years of
age, and to Eliza Whitfield, with whom1
you, the said defendants, reside:
You are hereby notified to apply forthe al)pointinent of a guardian ad liteiJ

to represent said infant defendants un-
der fourteen years of age within twentydays after the service of this summons
ui)on you, and it' you fail, application -

will be made by tle plaintill' herein for
such appointment.
Summons and Complaint on file in

oflice of Probate Judge for Pickens
county, S. C.

MCSWAIN & CRAIG,
44 Plaintifr's Attorneys.

J.... IalSW.\N S ii.giIAGreeiville, S. C'. ices, S. C.

McSwain & Craig'
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210

Pickens Office Phone 39

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES
Ask youe Druraitt for CTI-CHES-TEIR SDIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RUD andGOLD inetallic boxes, scaled with BlueRibbon. TAn No oTIunR. luy OFyourDruggist and ask faor CiiI.OIIES.TERUDIASMOND ILtA N10 PI LLS, for twenity-five
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

&N EVERYWHERE .TST'.
Tax Notice, 1916

Otlive of County Tireasurer, Pilkets (onity,Pickenas, S. C., Oa'tobe&r 1, i19l6.'lhe books for the eolleetlot of State aintCountty taxes will be opeta frot October 15,116, to iecember 3. 1910.1.
Those who prefer to do so enl pay inl .Iannta-ary, 1917, with I per Cent addiltional. Thosewho parefer paying in l-ebruar -, 1917, ean alo 5owith pereeC'it adllitionaul. T ose who preferpaying in March, 1917, to the 15th of said ionthealt do so by paying an additioal 7 per cent.A fier said (ate the books will close.
N. li.-Taxpiyers owitig paroperty or payingtaxes for others wilI please atsk for taux receiptin each townsitp or special school district inwhielh ie or they may own iroperty. This is

very important. at; there are so ainiy schooldistriets. Those who dto not wish to come toie oitee ctin write me, not later lhan (lie 20tiof iieemblaor, anal I will furnish theni with theaiaont due atid they canl pay ine by ('heck,anontey order or registered huatt. If staimps aresent dio not solidi above5-a 2-eeati diontinatin, atsI enni lint 11se theini. Plea'e dlo naot seral me enshiwithonut registeriaa'g sane. as it Is hlale 14) getlost II sent otherwise It initlst tie at seaider'srisk.
Levy for State tax --- -...... ... 41' mIllaLevy for Coiisltilltiainal school tlax a' millsLevy lor' ortiiary coutliy taix...I mills

Total levy---.--....... ...... ...0' miillls
SCihOOL TAX

Special levies for the following dlistricts:
School 1)ist rict No. I.......--.....2 maillsShoo)1)ilstrict No. 2........ .....2 ilsgSIchool1 1)1strict No. t ..............t m~Is
School10 1)1st rict No. 4......... ....4 millsScholol iDistrict No. 5. ... .. ........ inullsSchool1 histrlict No. I1-............. inmillsS hiooi 1)1st rIt No. '7.... ...... ......I aaiiis
Sc hiool i)tstilt No. 8....,.. .. ......8 aaalllsSchooal 1)1strailt No. II... ...............laiitns
Sc hool i)istrict No. 10. ....... .....Ut aiaillsSchlt i)tstrict No. 11..............-h mIlls
iSah lian )st rict NI). 12....... .... ..i nmilIsSchioai Ilist liet No. Lit............... mniilSeliool listrict Nio. 1II.... ... ...... -1 misSchool ilistrict NI). hO1.......... ...I antiisSchool t)istrict No. 17....... ....i illis
81 oo11, )itstrict Nui. 1I----....... .....o mills
Schooll 1)1str ict No. i19...... . ..... itllsSchamli laistria-i No. 21) ......... ' nills
School 1)1strict Nol. 21.... .. ......8 m Ills
SalhooiI Ilitrict No. 2....... ... ..... natis
School liistriat Nao 2:1... ...... ....t milisS,)aool l~tstriet Naa. .1.---.--.... ....'y% milsSc'hool t)istrict No. 25 --... ........ millsSchool 1)1stria-t No. 211... ..........: mililsSchaool 1)1st rit Naa. 2-...........4 mill sSchoaol 1)1st rict No. 25. ........ ......- mills
School 1)1st rit Na, '14...... .. .....4 mIlls
Schoaol t)lstrlIct No. at..... ...... . 5 mills
Schooaal 1)1st rict N'a. 3t'-..... ......4 mills
School I)istrict No. Wi.. ... ...........a:, millsSehaool Ilisltit Naa. 35.... .......... laiilsSchlioai1)st rIc Naa. :ail-...... ..... amiils
Schoaol Di1striat No..3..... ... ....... itmilsSchiool I1)1st rict Naa. 38 ..... .... ... . .ills
Sachnao. DistrnIt Naa. 10.. ............. 8 illsSehooal lIistrict NI) -I.--........ . .. mIllsSchoolaa 1)istrlict Na, -'. -...12illls
Salhool 141st riac Na.a........2 tills
Shlaaa l)istrict Noa. Ira........... ..I mais
Salhaal 1i'trict Naa. -141.... ....... numllsSchooaal Ditictj Naa. 417...... ... ....t maIlls
Schooll Distritl Naa. IX..............I millsI
Sachoaal lli'tritl NIo. 49..............I ilts
Schooi4l Distict N'a. 1. .. ..........4 mills

Schoola~ Distrvial No. .55... ...........I mills
Schoaaal )i't rtat NI).5..............8 iii ls

beI"y far Iauttrest of P'ickeiis ii. It. h~owils:lIlarrtaiian townashlip......................mills11-:nstaitale toawnsip ......i... 2'4 maillsPiekeias toiwnshia, -2 mills
Pltl lax aaae algllatr ($1 lxi). L-very ane I01t1-zent fraaam dl toa 410 yeatrs of age are Iihuble except
ca'aammutlation)1 roati tax, oneO d101lar andl lifty.cenat' (*1.511. Alil male personas froma Ci to 50atre lh~ible excepat those exen sedl by laiw.('itatioan Dog Tlax.---Alli personls ownlingadogs ,are rellnntreat to pay ai Ilaitlti tax (of

fIfty a'ents perenp111 ta
Thoalse wrint ing for statements of theIr lax will

pilease' itale aostage.
TA YLOR Ii. STI'RWA l'T,Connitv Tlreasuarer.

The Southern Railway
Pretmier Carrier of the South
Alrrivald of Southern local trains for

Eahsley, S. C. In eff'ect June 18, 1916.
NoriLhb)ound. Southbound.

No. 42--2.2(0 am. No. 43-- 2.45 a.m
No. 36t; 5.45 a.m. No. 29-- 8.23 a.m
No. 11) -8.45 a.m. No. 39--12.05 p.m
No. 12 -1.33 p.m. No. 11- 3.33 p).mNo. .tlr--6.14 p.m. No. 45- 9.55 p.m
No. 30-17.27 p.m.

No. 30) receives passengers for north
)lof t'htarlotte and discharge pas.sengers
from) SoUth of Atlanta.

..Real Estat

ORSALE- beautifulFOR ALE Greenville, fou
artly under cultivation, rest well tim
'or particulars address:

.MRS. M. J. NICKELLS,

E'levenl 11111. . ed Fiiftyv huys at
ood 40-acre farm x miles froi Green-
ille, S. C. A three-room house and
ome other improvements. One-half
ash, balance to suit your convenience.
Vrite A. F. Grien, Gxoldsboro, N.C. 41'

Farm for Sale
I have for sale an excellent

arni of 53 acres locIAte 51m i les
vest of Pickens court house on a
roo(d public road, convenient to,
)oth Methodist and Baptistihurches and wit'hin one mile of!
traded school. On this farm isl
i brand new 9-rooni dwelling
iouse, built bungalow style,
xvith eighty feet of porch, all
inished Ine((ciled with best of
'naterial; one brand new 5-stall
narn oil concrete founnlation
wvith shed oil one side; ole nicerIew crib with shelter, andI a I ew
ther ouiltldingLs. A bout 20'
icres cleared. For quick saleLhis place will be sold for $2500.The buildings alone are worthi2,000. For terms or other in-
rormation seo

C. A. ELLIS,Pickens,S.C.
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e For Sale..

country home, eight W) miles from

r (4) from Easley, with 971 acres land,sered; also fine never-failing orchard.
Easley, S. C., Route 2

For Sale!
Since advertising my land through the

!olumns of The Sentinel I lifive sold
very near 26 acres of it. but still have10 acres for sale, 23 of which are in
-ultivation. One 5-room tenant house,
:i well of good water in the yard, good

water in it. Place will make 17
bales of cotton a good farming year.
For a quick sale will take $70.00 per
icre, part cash, balance easy terms.

1). M. N.w'rON, Norris, S. C.
P. S.--rhis place lies near the townaf Norris and is between two goodschools and close to several Churches.
39 ). M. N.

122-uereFarm- o,.Aw;'Mule-Ten
miles west of Pickens, 9 miles of Nor-
ris; about 85 acres cleared and 37 acres
in timber; 12 acres branch bottom; home
house has seven rooms all ceiled with
good heart lumber, 3 chimneys and 3
fireplaces, front and back porch, well in
porch; good lg barn with 6 stalls and
shed on each side, good crib and other
outbuildings; good 4-room tenant house;
within one-halt mile of store, church and
graded school; public road goes thru
place; R. F. ). Place made in 1916
about 600 bushels of corn, about 14 bales
of cotton, besides 50 bushels wheat and
other small grain; good pasture. Price
for entire place $3,500, or will sell part
at $30 per acre on lot. ;-time payments.
See G. A. Ellis, Pickens.
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